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ISSUES BULLETIND. J. COOPER IS
A Choice Lot of

PEACHES FOR SALE
'

Peaches for sale for canning.
Phone ICR ltp

NURSERY STOCK GROWING HORNS ON SOILjERTILITY

"If In a matter of considerable In-

terest and Importance to know the
demands which particular crops are

I). J. oiiT o( The DallcH wiih In Real Estate Bulletinthe clt.v the firMt of the week. Mr
Cooper Ik well known In till peel ton.

In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

having leeii (i frequent mmll'lnte for making upon the soli. esjeclall.v when
plans are being made an t in y are lu
modern methods of farming to meet

pclltk'itl houorti. lit-hi- prepared a
lengthy expoMltlori of hi reaHoiiM for
eHpotixInt; the eaiirte of the new par-
ty, a lirlef excerpt from which In

these demandrt y appropriate fertll

Our Prices Are Lower
VVc Can Sell You

3 lb. can of M. J. B. Arlington Club Coffee $1.05
Postum Coffee, regular 25c, for 20
10 lb. Sack Cream Rolled Oats for 45
10 lb. Sack Corn Meal for 30
3 Cans Milk for .25
10 Bars Good Laundry Soap for 25

Your Dollar Will Buy More at Our Store

PRICES ON FRUIT JARS ARE
Mason Pts. 55c, Qts. Coc, Half G., 85c
Economy Pts. 85c, Qts. $1.10, HalfG. $1.40
Shrams Pts. 75c, Qts. 85c, Half G. $1.30

Are You in the Market for a
Snap?

LOOK THESE OVER

ICO acres in Upper Valley, near

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River. Ore. Izatlon," nay b Prof. C. E. liradley of
the Oregon Agricultural Collegechemgiven herewith:

"In my opinion It In liitfli time for Istry department. In a new bulletin
on "The Soil of Oregon" (No. Ill')a new party. The two ohl partlex

"The lossen of mineral foods uudHeem to have outlive.) their uxeful-neHM- .

The principle In the main are nitrogen by leaching and the loss of
nitrogen by direct oxidation are ofgood. Itut when xiich men an l'en
course, additional demands whichroe, Ahlrlch, I'.alley, Tillman and

the entire hunch voted to keep Lor come to the cultivated soil," he
He theu gives a table of fer

tility of wheat, vetch, hay, alfalfa,
timothy, potatoes, apples, fat cattle,
milk, butter and fresh kale showing

rimer In IiU Meat In the 1'. S. Henate,
after It hail leen proven heyond a
doulit that the truHts put up the
money to elect him. In It reaMonable
to Huppoue that hn I)UhIiichh men are L. H. HUGGINSthe composition anil market value.

"The value of the plant f'iod In out'

MORSES WINTERED
DON'T send your team to eastern Oregon

winter and get a skeleton back that
isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at anv
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.
We have just put up some of the finest prain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a bin
stock ham and are prepared to care for a number of
teams during the winter. We are making up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-
ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

COUNCIL OAK RANCH
C. P. ives Manager

Telephone 2G8 Odell. Mount Hood, Oregon

going to put up their money with-
out retuniH? (Set that elan of men
at the head of the nation, and a pre- -

acre oi wheat equals $11,411, says
Prof. Bradley. "In like manner
f.'4 2.i worth of plant foods go Into
.'tOO bushels of apples. The large

hlent that In opponed to the recall of
the judge and their dt'clntoiM and
will appoint men on the Supreme amount of nitrogen and consequent

high market value of plant food Inllench that will do the will of their
miiHterH, I don't nee where the iiiiimmm alfalfa and vetch In offset by the
of the people have a ghont of a nhov Butler Banking Co

Established Nineteen Hundred

storage of atmospheric nitrogen In
the soil by these plants, so that thefor a nipiare deal "

Mt. Hood store, cost to clear not
to exceed $73 per acre. All good
apple land. S under ditch. No
waste. Price $G0 per acre. Terms
$3000 cash; balance to suit.

40 acres, 17 acres in 7 year old
Spitz and Newtowns, balance
partially cleared; very fine red
shot soil none steep or rocky.
25 inches free water. Price for
short time only $200,00 per acre.
Terms i cash, balance 5 years.

5 acres close to town on West
side, all in high class 2 and 3
year old commercial orchard.
Fair house, good barn, etc. Price
$4250. Terms on part.

10 acres in Belmont district, 9
acres in 4 year Spitz and New-town- s;

1 acre timber reserved for
building site. On main road.
Price $5500. Terms $1000 cash,
balance to suit.

High class central Oregon stock
ranch, value about $15000, to ex-
change for Hood River valley
property. This is not junk and
is not plastered with a heavy
mortgage.

...Insurance...
Of All Kinds Written In Stand-ar-d

Companies Only

G, Y. EDWARDS & GO.

Office Hotel Oregon BIdg.

Phone No. 2K

real nitrogen draft does not come on
the soil. The mineral foods which
these leguminous crops carry, how

CHICKENS AND BEES

ever, are large and represent real
losses when they are sold an hayAID ORCHARDISTS

"Poultry and been are the natural
from the farm. The values for kale

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollarsare extreme and represent the real
demands on an acre of soil by un avallien of the orchardlnt In Htlmulat-In-

the productivity of hln treen, and
Improving the quality of their fruit,"

erage kalecrop, which, by experience,
is known to be 'hard on the land.'
The small amount of fertility enter-
ing Into dairy products and live

declare C. It, HarneM of the Minne-
sota experiment station. Safe Deposit Boxes Savings Department

"A Hock of chlckeiiH, domiciled In stock explain the well known fact
one or more movable 'colony Ihhihch,' that these Industries do not deplete
will feed to a large extent on the In- - the soil "
HectH ami l.irvae of Innectn found In

FIFTH LIST OF HOODthe ground. Knpeclally will they do
thin If the ground In cultivated an It

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier

In the Race for Leadership

"Benjamin" Clothes Always Win

the busy marts of trade, in

INthe social whirl, clothes may

not make the man, but they

are a big help. Appearances

count for a great deal. The best
dressed men of America "Wear
A Benjamin, he clothes of the
leaders.

This leader wears an Avon

model. A suit which is exceed-

ingly popular with the very

dressy.

RIVER LIBRARY BOOKS

These lists. If preserved, will afford

nholild lie for the bent renultn In

Many of tliene lnnectn at
a complete ' catalogue of the newfuture Htagen of their existence, If not

thun dent royeil, may become agentH county Library.
of Injury and destruction to treen
and fruit. Chicken will also devour llf.MOK, TKAVKI., AIIVKNTI l:K

Dunne, Dissertations by Mr. Poo- -
J. P. PATTERSON

TWO DOORS NORTH OF P. 0.ley .
the wormy fruit which falln from t lie
trees, thus again assisting In the Iiarton, Paybreak In Turkey.

Burrows, Isles and shrines of
destruction of the codling moth and
Home other pests. We read much of

i recce.
Bingham, Across South America.
Browneli, Heart of Japan.
Bruce, Polar exploration.
Collier, The West In the East from

the valuable work done by Insect-Iveroii-

birds in general, lu this ill
rectlon. They certainly do enough
to merit protection against the shot-
gun, even though they do occasion

Upper Valley People

Will now be able to secure strictly

FRESH MEATS

Orchard Slancls
MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Agent

Warren Motor Car Company
an American point of view.ally "take toll" of the fruit. Hut the Collier, England nnd the English
from uu American point (f view.

Creelman, On the great highway.
Curtis, Around the Black Sea.
Daniels, Home Life In Norway.
Dawson, German life In town andJ. G. VOGT

country.

throughout the summer. We
have just installed a capacious
cooler for use in connection with
our meat market.

DeWallt, Through the goldtielun of

faithful hen dues (he same work, and
w ithout taking anv toll. The con-

stant scratching helps maintain the
moisture-conservin- 'dust blanket.'
Meanwhile, if the feed they gather
from the soil Is properly supplement-
ed with grain rations, their produc-
tion of eggs In as large an any-
where else, and they can be fattened
for the market with equal facility.

"The presence or absence of bees in
an orchard Is often of sutliclent Im-

portance to determine whether the
fruit crop shall be large or small.

"Since practically all fruit blos- -

Gordon Hats for Men Alaska.
DuChalllu, In African forest and

jungle.

ICE FOR SALE
Foe, A woman's Impression of the

Philippines.
(iasceyne, Ohanglng China.
firey, The last of the plainsmen.
Hale, Tarry at home travels.
Hale, Practical guide to Latin

America.
Hancock. Life at West Point.
Johnson, Highways and byways

soins are fructified by the passing of (TROUBLE )Davidson fruit Co.
to now ready to tall? about

A complete line of goods to meet
all the needs of the Upper Valley.

WITH OLD HARNESS
A runaway may cause moreof the South.

than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness

Klrkland, Some American high-
ways.

Lalt, Pathfinders of the West.
Lalt, Story of the trapper.
Lucas, A wanderer In London.
Meldrum, Home life lu Holland.
Muir, Our national parks.
O'Connors, Heroes of the storm.
Russian life In town and country.
Kelnncll. Intellectual and political

with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell haveHppLGS NO WEAK SPOTS

You will get your money's
R. J. Mclsaac & Co.

Parkdale, Oregonworth if you buy harness of us.

pollen from one (lower to another,
and since the wind too frequently
falln perfectly to perform the otlice
of a pollen bearer, great numbers of
bliissniun must remain unfertilized
but for the friendly otlices of the
bees, w hich seldom skip a blossom as
they pass from one to another In
search of nectar."

Partnership Dissolution Notice
To Whom It May Concern: Notice

N hereby given that the partnership
firm of "Klnnalrd V Kinney" hereto-
fore conducting a general grocery
and feed business in Hood Klver,
Ore., has this day been mutually

by Its membern, T. .1. Kln-nair-

and .1. II. Kluse.v, said .1. K.
Kinney retiring from the business;
and Klnnaird & l.arwood will con-

tinue In said business and will col-

lect all accounts and bills due the
linn and will assume and pay all
obligations and debts owing by the
linn.

Dated at Hood Klver, Oregon, thin
I'lnt day of August, l!H2.

T. .1. Kiwaikm,

current In the far East.
R. G. YOWELL & GO.

Bell Building Hood Rier, Ore.

Singleton, Guide to great cities of
Northwestern Europe.

Slocum, Sailing around the world.
Smith, Gondola days.
Wallace, Lure of the Labrador Kent & Garrabrantwilds.
Waller, Through the gate of the

Netherland.
Winter, Mexico and her people ol

today.

Call at office or pbonc uo

and wc will call on you,

Apple P&peir Boxes,

IceP EUc.

Davideon fruit Co.
Hood River, Oregon

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds cf Soft Drinks

IIIOliltAI'IIV (Al so SI llirolY)
Bolton, Girls who became famous.
Bolton, Poor boys who became

OPPORTUNITY
TO SECURE LOW FAKES EAST

IS PASSING
SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8, II, 12 and 30

ARE THE ONLY SALE DATES LEFT
on which you can secure reduced rates to

Visit The Old Folks

3.V.'ls .1. It. KlNSCV. famous.

Oak Street, opponite Smith tl.ck. H.xxl River

Davis. Leal soldiers of fnrtune.
Plutarch. Lives, .! Vol.
Antln, The promised land.
Bangs, Joan d' Arc, the maid of

Piles! Piles! Piles!Prance.
Williams' Indian I'll.' i;ntm.-n- will euro

Mind. KWvdliie and lii-- l mc l'ii. s. It ab- -, via
Custer. Dr. Grenfell's parish.
Grenfell, Adrift on an tcepan.
Hughe. David Livingstone.
Johnson, Napoleon, a short biog

orbs tht tuni.-ri- a!ia at imtc,
nrts ns a pi'iilti.-.'- . civ.' nit r. li.-f-

Williams' Tndl.in I'll'- ' 'iritm. N ptv- -
pan d for I'll.- and It- hitic cf t : rriv.itraphy. parts nrnecists. mail an.l II i.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prom.. Clr.rland. Ohiauxxxzzxzrzzzzzxxxzxzrzzzxzzrzsxsxsa; Keller, Story of my life.

Lincoln, Abraham Lincoln, the bov l or Sale by Carl A. IMalh, PrugKi.st

InJestmcntnot Speculation and man.

Soo Line

to

ST. PAUL

or

MINNEAPOLIS

0. S. L.

Union Pacific

C. & N. W, or

C. M, & SI. P.

to Chicago

Oregon Agricultural College
Thin great institution opens Its

doors for t he fall semester on Septem-
ber lit). Courses of Instruction

(ieneral Agriculture, Agro-
nomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, Hacterlology, I'.otanv
and Plant P'lthology, Poultry Hus-
bandry, Horticulture, I'.ntomology ,

Veterinary Science, Civil KiiKlueerlug.
Kleetrleiil engineering. Mechanical
engineering. Mining engineering.
Domes t Ic Science, I lonicst ic A rt, ( 'out-merce- .

Pore try, Pharmacy, .oology.
Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics,
P.uglish Language and Literature,
Public Speaking. Modern l.nnguagen,
History, Art, Architecture, Industrial
Pedagiigv, Pli.vsli lal education, Mi-

litary Science a ml Tail les a ml Music
Catalogue and Illustrated litera-

ture mailed free on application. Ad-

dress: I leg 1st rar. ( iregon Agrlculi urn I

College, Corvallls, Oregon.
SCHOOL YLAIi OIT.NS SPIT. I'D.

Maxwell, Kobert of Bruce.
McCarthv, Storv of Gladstone's MANY USERS IN HOOD RIVER VALLEY OF

OXY1WTIIORSlife.
Palmer, Life of Alice Freeman

Palmer.

You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-

sition to advise you where to find the

REAL BARGAINS

TRY THIS MACHINEWhen you feel AND IF NOT SATISFIED RETURN
bona lint.l ..trr;. I . .(..en.,..,!...)! fft .

MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. 1 hoy renew th normal vigor and
make liffl worth livinc. e una and (k for

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES to Principal Cities in the East

i.yi ii'mi.m ami si ktia: siuicii.v num class
lit our MKvnt. J. II. I KM Dk'IO , aid u in nutlinlnn your trip

V II M-- MKI ll'KS
71." A i,rd in.l W '' M al ir;.ir-i- A .n-- I ' 7 1'. fir A

SKArri.K I'l'lMIASI' SI'KKVSK IAIUM

Mott't Nerverine Pills

(iunnintccJ to euro without drug
I'arnlyM, Hhcumntism, triltt
Disease. I.lvcr I roubles. Nervous-new- .,

Wood Poisoning, May lever

L.J. GATES, 2102 K

N I C H O L.w. WILLIAMS MFC CO., Prop., CknUad, Ohia

Tor Sale by Carl A. I'lath, DruggistffexXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX2XXXXX222r;


